Travel Guidance to IROS 2016, Daejeon

1. Incheon Airport (인천공항)

(1) **KTX Train to Daejeon, Daejeon Station**

In order to take a train to Daejeon, you need to move from the passenger terminal to KTX train station. Please move to the B1 floor of the terminal to use a pathway connected to train station. Buy a ticket and take a train. After 2 hours trip, you have to get off at Daejeon Station (대전역).

![Train Schedule](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incheon Airport Station</th>
<th>Daejeon Station</th>
<th>Travelling Time &amp; Fare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:55</td>
<td>09:09</td>
<td>2 hours First Class: KRW 50,000 Standard: KRW 36,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:07</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:07</td>
<td>14:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50</td>
<td>14:40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>18:29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:35</td>
<td>20:28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:35</td>
<td>22:33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) **Limousine Bus to Daejeon, Government Complex**

In order to take an airport limousine bus to Daejeon, you need to buy a ticket first after arrival. After ticketing, please move to the stop 9D on the ground. The bus departs for Daejeon every 20~40 minutes. After 3 hours trip, you have to get off at Daejeon Government Complex (정부청사). Following map shows arrival gates, ticket offices and platform numbers.
2. Daejeon Station (대전역)

In order to move to Downtown Daejeon, you can take a subway or a taxi in Daejeon Station. After arrival to the exit of Daejeon station, you may easily find a subway entrance escalator on your left and a taxi stop in your front face.

(1) Subway to Government Complex (정부청사) / Yuseong Spa (유성온천)

If your hotel is placed in Yuseong Spa Zone, you had better get off at the Yuseong Spa Station. If your hotel is placed in Dunsan Business Zone, you may need to get off at City Hall or Government Complex. If your hotel is placed in Convention Zone, you need to get off at Government Complex and take a taxi at the Exit 4 to move to Convention Zone. We operate shuttle buses departing Exit 4 for DCC from 10 Oct. to 14 Oct.
(2) **Taxi from Daejeon Station to Downtown/Hotels/DCC**

At Daejeon station, we strongly recommend you using Taxi for moving to downtown area, hotels or DCC. Taxi fare in Daejeon is generally cheaper than 11,000 won (= about 10 dollars). If you accompany with your friends or colleagues, taking taxi with them together will be a good option.

3. **Airport Limousine Stop: Government Complex (정부청사)**

(1) **Take a Taxi!**
When you get off at Daejeon Government Complex, you will see many taxies in your front face. **Just take a taxi there.** If you miss getting off at Government Complex, do not be nervous. The bus will stop at Daejeon Express Terminal. Get off there and take a taxi for your destination.

(2) **Walk**
If you can walk for 5 minutes, we will see the Government Complex Subway Station. If you want to move to DCC directly, you may take a shuttle at the Exit 4 ground of the subway station.
4. Shuttle Bus: Government Complex ↔ DCC

(1) We operate shuttle buses between ‘Government Complex (Subway) EXIT 4’ and ‘DCC’ from 10 Oct. to 14 Oct.

(2) The shuttles depart every 10 minutes between 7:30 and 18:10.

(3) The shuttles will stop at a restaurant area only in lunch hour.

(4) The shuttle will be operated at night for welcome party and Banquet. (The buses will depart at party place. Details will be notified.)

5. Weather Forecast

It is forecasted that weather of Daejeon will be mostly fine during IROS 2016. We have a very beautiful autumn in Daejeon. But atmosphere is a bit chilly after sunset and IROS 2016 is planning various evening events. We recommend your preparation of a jacket or an overcoat for you.
6. For More Information

(1) **Online Train Ticket Booking**: [http://www.letskorail.com/ebizbf/EbizBfTicketSearch.do](http://www.letskorail.com/ebizbf/EbizBfTicketSearch.do)

(2) **IROS 2016 Homepage- Transportation**: [http://iros2016.org/transportation.html](http://iros2016.org/transportation.html)

(3) **Korea Tourism Organization**: [http://english.visitkorea.or.kr/enu/index.kto#](http://english.visitkorea.or.kr/enu/index.kto#)

(4) **Map of Daejeon**: [https://www.bing.com/mapspreview?v=2&pc=FACEBK&mid=0%7Epos.36.375092848824_127.39201831725_Daejeon+Convention+Center+%28DCC%29&cp=36.375092848824%7E127.39201831725&lvl=16&bustb=0&rttop=0%7E0%7E0%7E0&mode=D&FORM=FBKPL6&mkt=en-US](https://www.bing.com/mapspreview?v=2&pc=FACEBK&mid=0%7Epos.36.375092848824_127.39201831725_Daejeon+Convention+Center+%28DCC%29&cp=36.375092848824%7E127.39201831725&lvl=16&bustb=0&rttop=0%7E0%7E0%7E0&mode=D&FORM=FBKPL6&mkt=en-US)